
REDUCTION IN PRICE-CLUBBING.-The
WEEKLY GLEANER contains more reading
matter than any other family paper pub¬lished in the JSouth-thirty-two longcolumns, printed in clear type. It is
filled with original as well ns selected
matter-editorials, correspondence, gene¬ral nows, markets, telegrams, interest¬
ing stories, sketches, poetry, etc. Its
columna are now graced by a highly
entertaining nouvéUeÜe, the production
of. a lady of this city, and which has
been pronounced by disinterested critics
aa equal to the very beet of "Marion
Harland's" works. This story is entitled
"Orkney, or tho Fortunes of Juliet Clay¬
burn-a tale of the Palmetto State," and
will run ihrough about twenty numbers
of tho "GLEANER. " As we are desirous
of introducing tba paper-which is in
every sense a "/wnw companion"-into
every family in the State, we have de¬
termined to reduoe the yearly subscrip¬
tion price, aa follows-payable, in all
cases, in advance: Single copy $2.75;
ten copies, (to one post office,) $25.00;
twenty copies $45.00; fifty copies $100.
The GLEANER and the "Rural Caroli¬
nian"-the popular agricultural monthly-will be furnished, for one year, at
four dollar8. Address orders to PHONIX
and GLEANER Office, Columbia, S. C.

COLUMBIA, ST a
Saturday Morning, February 5,1670.
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY-IS IT

VICTORY OR DEFEAT?
The Anderson Intelligencer wants to

know if the Democrats of this State in¬
tend to be active and progressive, letting
"the dead past bury tho dead," and look¬
ing forward with manly resolution to tho
things before them. If they do this and
address themselves to living issues and
practical propositions, it intimates vic¬
tory. If not, defeat. We answer that,
in our opinion, the Intelligencer need
have no fears on this score. We behove
that those composing the Democracy of
South Carolina, from one end of the
State to the other, are thoroughly united
and fully in accord with the hopes of the
Intelligencer. We feel satisfied, from the
intimations that have reached us, and
from our own observation, thnt the
Democratic party of South Carolina in¬
tend to bo a progressive party-a party
of genuine reform-a party of practical
aims. It will, we assume, make no un¬

necessary issues-it will concedo all the
political rights given to the freedmen by
law. At the same time, in behalf of the
interests of all elapses of our mixed popu¬
lation, it will demand a reform of exist¬
ing abuses. It will go for the iufiux into
our State of labor and capital. It will
go for the encouragement of all the in¬
dustries. It will seek to secure in South
Carolina that harmony and good will be¬
tween the whites and colored people, so

promotive of the general weal. It will
place npon its banner "reform and work."
When, therefore, the Intelligencer asks:
"The Democratic party-is it victory or

defeat?" we reply, the Democratic party,
liberalized, invigorated, energized-it is
policy-it is principle-it is duty-IT
CAN RE VICTORY.

THE CONDITION OK BUSINESS.- A writer
iu Hunt's Merchants' Magazine says that
a majority of the suspensions recently
have been those of small firms, whose
combined liabilities are scarcely equal to
those of a single first-class house. Most
of the failures among the dry goods
commission houses have arisen from the
firms nesuming the responsibilities of
manufacturers, and taking the risk of
unprofitable mill properties. Ho be¬
lieves there is really much in tho preaont
coudition of the country to bespeak
satisfaction and confidence, and that u

fair survey of the fiold warrants the ex¬

pectation of a steady, prosperous busi¬
ness in 1870, and that the mercantile
community need less to be cautioned
than encouraged.
TnE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COM¬

PANY.-We are authorized to stuto that
at the regular meeting of the Bourd of
Directors of the South Carolina Railroad
Company, held on Wednesday lust, it
was determined to begin the payment of
quarterly dividends in July next. This
announcement will bo received, we are
sure, with great satisfaction. Tho road
nos been rebuilt aud is in fine order; the
rolling stock and motive power aro
thoroughly efficient; the debt of the
company has been amicably adjusted,
and the business of the road is steadily
iucreasing. It has ulways been the
earnest and laudable desire of the direc¬
tors to resume, at the earliest moment
nossible, the payment of dividends, so
that the stockholders may realize some
return from their investment, and, in
accordance with this settled principle,
the board have taken the prudent step
now brought to tho attention of the
public.-Charleston News.

.

The Bainbridge Sun, ol the 27th, thus
reports the killing of a negro, near that
city, who had a weakness for hog meat!
The boy hud fallen into tho unfortunate
habit of steuliug hogs, and hud .slain
i couple of fat pokers with a view of re¬

plenishing his larder. About dusk he
it rived upon tho ground with a cart, in-
tending to carry his meat to a pluce of
safety, when a bullet from an unknown
hand" stretch him dead beside his ill-got-
.en spoil.-;.
The moaning of the tied- A husband's

¡rumbling.

STATE I.EOIII.ÍTVR1.
FRIDAY, FKBRUABY 4, 1870.

SENATE.
Sanádmete*!! b»£cck a, a. Êre-

Bielent pro tem. Montgomery in thc chair.
Tho Committee on Engrossed Aota re¬

ported aa being duly and correctly en¬
grossed a bill to grant to certain personstherein named the right to dig and mine
in the beds of the navigable streams
and waters of the State of South Caro¬
lina for phosphate rocks and phosphaticdeposits, for the term of twenty-one
years, which was passed and ordered to
the Honse, by a vote of twenty-two yeas
to four naya.

Bills to incorporate the town of Flo¬
rence; to incorporate the Coopers' Trade
Union; to incorporate tho DeLaney Rifle
Company; to incorporate Black Creek
Cemetery Company, were reported as
being ready for ratification.
Favorable report of the Committee on

Roads, Bridges and Ferries, was pre-
sented.'on bills to incorporate Cox Bridge
Road and to establish'a ferry across Wac-
camaw River, which were read and laid
over.
Mr. Dickson introduced a bill to au¬

thorize and empower certain CountyCommissioners to subscribo to the capi¬tal stock of the South Carolina Central
Railroad Company, to issue bonds, and
assess tax to pay interest thereon.
The Senate refused to concur in Honse

concurrent resolution to meet in Joint
Assembly Friday, February ll, to elect
an Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court, for a full term Cf six years.
At 2 o'clock p. m., adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House met at 12 m. Speaker Moses

in the chair.
Report of the Speoial Committee on a

bill to regulate the rights and powers of
railroad companies-recommending thc
passage of the bill-was debated.
Report of the Auditing Committee on

accounts of Columbia PHOENIX and thc
Abbevillo Press, recommending their
payment, was agreed to.
A bill to alter and amend an Act to

amend tho charter of the city of Green¬
ville, was read the third time, passed,
and ordered to the Senate.
Report of Special Committee on bill

to authori/.e tho Governor to appoint
contract agents in each County in the
State, was ordered to lin over for a sc-
cond reading.
Leave cf absenoe was granted Messrs.

B. Johnston, Bishop and Burton.
Mr. Wells introduced a bill to allow

George Waterhouse to build a whnrf und
collect wharfage in Beaufort County.Mr. Chestnut presented a bill to incor¬
porate the Linooln Fire Eogiue Com pu¬
ny No. 3, of Camden.

Resolution to fine members of the
Houso 67 per day, who shall be absent
without leave, or a satisfactory excuse,
waa tabled.

Petitiou of Wm. H. Arthur, of Ker¬
shaw County, to bo relieved from thc
payment of certain taxes, was referred.

Mr. Purvis presented a protest of cer¬
tain citizens of Branchville against thc
bill to renew tho charter of that town.
Notico was given of a bill relative to

matrimony.
A bill (Senate) to grant to certain per

sous therein named the right to dig und
miue in the bods of the navigable stream;
and waters of the State of South Caro¬
lina, for phosphates rocks and phosphatic
deposits, was read the first time and re¬
ferred to the Committee on Mines, Min
ing and Manufactures.
The following bills were ordered to be

engrossed for a third reading: To pro
vide for a general election of County of
ficéis; to incorporate the Independen
Elliott Hook and "Ladder Company, ol
Oruugeburg; to amend the charter of the
Granitevilh: Manufacturing Company; tc
incorporate tho Comet Light Infantry,
the Randolph Ki flume n, and the Lineolr.
Guards,
Account of Jacob Williman, for ser

vices as a State messenger, was referred,
A Senate bill to establish and maintain

a systom of free common schools, was
after many amendments, ordered to bc
engrossed.

«.. .

MORE BLOOD? WORK IN Harri.-A de¬
spatch from Port au Prince says that thc
work of the military commission whicl
tried Suhiuvo and sentenced him to deatL
is not yet ended. The case.s of severa!
of his Generals, aud of tho most promi
neut and influential of his frionds amour

tho civilians, yet remain to bo disposée
of in Port au Prince, and in most of the
Southern towns the shooting of Picquet!
is going on briskly. At Joremie a larg<
number of those unfortunate people hav<
boon put to death, and nt Jacmel mon
than forty of thom are in prison, doomei
to die on an oarJy day. The spirit o:
vengeance hos boen fully roused, and thc
victorious revolutionists have expressed
their determination to crush out the Sal
nave party. Tho Cacos are crying ont
for blood, und unless more moderato one
merciful councils should prevail thar
those ruling at present, a reign of terroi
may bo expected in Hayti.
An anti-slavery rejoioing came off ii

Boston, the other evening. If these
anti-slavery people, now that slavery ii
dead und gone, can think of nothing
better to do thau to harp upon (hat ole
string of the abolition agitation, w<
would suggest that they turn their at
tentiou to the condition of tho operative!
in the New England factories. Perhapi
they might lind in those institutions i
line field for their philanthropy.

[New York Herahl.
A rnmor is current in Washington, t<

the effect that ex-Secretary Stanton'/
sudden death occurred from suicide
that he cut his throat. This rumor up
pears to be supported by tho fact thu
his family refused to allow his remain:
to bc viewed by anybody.
A coroner's jury has brought in

verdict of manslaughter against th
father of tho Welsh Fasting Girl.

"Just the thing!" Snell is the exclu
illation of the Dyspeptics who use Sor.o
MON-V BITTER.". N21

The article appended ve extract from
the Anderson Intelligencer. The Inteiti-
genfer is rjgbt in ita suggestions. We
mope noe "Deat about dead issues." and
tho Democratic party in this State mast
be "activo and progressive:"
THE DKMOCBATIO PABTY OF TBXB STATS

-Is rr VICTORY OB DEFEAT?-The news¬
papers of this State have been discuss¬
ing, for the past several weeks, the plans
of the approaching campaign. The
opinions and sentiments appear to be
various, showing the imperative neces¬
sity for oonoert of action, whioh is ad¬
mitted on all sides to be the great ques¬
tion of the hoar. It is not proposed in
this article to point out the means to
bring about entire harmony and unani¬
mity among the opposition to the present
radical administration-these will be de¬
velopod at the proper time. But as an
indication of publia sentiment in this
region, where Democracy has its firmest
stronghold, it is meet that an expression
of the views entertained by this journal
should go forth to the world. This will
be done briefly.
The questions entering iuto the cam¬

paign of 1868 are no longer under dis¬
cussion. Negro suffrage and its append¬
ages are fixed and irrevocable facts, so
far as the inhabitants of this State nre
concerned. In Federal politics, the
groat iden of centralization is the ruliug
motive of thc radical party, and mutt bo
combatted in other State« yet to feel tho
tread of its iron heel, for here its work
has beeu accomplished for tho present.
The tariff", currency aud excessive taxa-
tion by the Federal Government, with
kindred questions, are likely to form tho
nucleus ot opposition iu the North and
West to the rciguing dynasty. Dut with
these questions, altogether, the people
of this State are not so directly ioterest-
ed as to absorb their attention, espo-
cially in preference to domestic affairs
which more intimately concern their
welfare and the prosperity of the State.
It is fair to presume, then, that Federal
politics will be tabooed in tho coming
canvass, and that every attention will be
giveu to secure an honest aud faithful
representation of the peoplo iu both
branches of tho Legislature, uud in other
high offices. lu order to secure this de-
sirabio object, it is unnecessary to beat
about dead issues. The Democratic
party in this State must be progressive
and active, not slumbering among the
ruins of the past, however glorious that
post may be. If it is essential to it? sae-
cess, heretofore leaders must bo laid
Inside, uud men imbued with strength
and activity placed in tho van. Not that
inexperienced hands should guide tho
helm, but to infuse new life and vigor it
may be necessary to obtain tho services
of such as are not prejudiced by a Life-
time education against what has been iu-
evitable. With the Democratic party no

longer tilting ut wind mills, it is highly
probable that tho co-existent races in
this .State might adjust the differences of
tho last three or four years, and solve
tho difficult problem before them, to the
great discomfiture of the aHeus aud
foreigners now ruling this »State, aud
whoso feeding at the public crib is ut tho
expense of black and white alike. A
guarantee of equal political privileges,
under the law as it uow stands, is noth-
inp moro than duty requires, while such
a declaration from the Democratic party
would go far to removing tho obstacle
now in the path of tho negro against
affiliating with his white neighbor.
Until at least this much is done, the
radical majority of 30,000 will not be
effectually reduced, and years might in-
tervene before tho opportunity is again
so favorable towards ousting thc corrupt
demagogues from place aud power. Are
the leaders of our party prepared to
take this step forward, and assume all
the responsibility and meet the conse-

queuces it entails upon them? Hence,
we submit the question, is it victorv or
defeat?

THB LITTLE AUTOMATIC TEi.Ftiu.viui
SYSTEM.-The National Telegraph Com-
pauy, under tho management of W. P.
Westervelt, aro making rapid progress in
buildiug their new line of telegraph be-
tween Washington and New York, and
we ure glad to kuow that wo are to have
tho most substantial and reliable line
ever constructed iu this couutry, for the
uso of the automatic, system. Tho Na-
tionul Company is putting up the recent-
ly invented "compound wire"-a steel
coro covered with puro copper-which,
with only half thc weight of an ordinary
iron telegraph wire, bas over threo times
the tensile strength, and nearly four
timos the conductivity. The first cost of
tho wiro is about doublo that ordinarily
employed by the old telegraph compa-1
nies, but the new wire is claimed to be
at leust teu times moro durable than tho
comDion iron wire, whilst its voBt supe¬
riority as a conductor of electricity will
enable tho new company to telegraph
through long circuits promptly in the
heaviest storms, when tho ordiuary wires
are rendered useless.

Tho Courier-Journal copies thc Tri-
/tune's dtatement that under Grant tho
national debt has been reduced at thc
rate of "a little over three dollars per
second," and adds that if Grant is nox¬
ious to pay the national debt, ho has
only to stop the stealing of his party for
two-hours-und-u-half.

Irreverent heretics wore mirthful be¬
cause the prince promised by tho Pope
to tho Queen of Naples turned out to be
a girl. Pray, how could his Holiness
better enforce his infallibility than by a
bull?
Tho weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored by
the use of" SOLOMONS' BITTEJ*-*. N'2i
A cruel man out Wost, speaking of thc

singing of his village choir, says "it is
like drift-wood in a streum-it drags on

tho bars, yet don't amount to a dam."
"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬

serve my good condition, I ase SOLO-I
MON'S BrrrKos. N2! j

MAXTKrta m YORK-YoBX UNDER "PRO-
TIonoN."-Tho Enquirer says: On Sa¬
turday evening of week Woro last, the
citizens of our town w«ro snrprised bjthe arrival of a mall detachment (six in
number) of State Constable Hubbard's
police force. As there had been no news
ot any disturbance in the Conntj, con¬
jecture ran wild as to the object of the
visit. Our correspondent "H." to whose
letter we refer the reader, explains the
mystery and gives some account of the
doings of the now preservers of the peaceof our Couuty. Wo learn, in addition,that the company now numbers seventy
men.

It is a source of deep regret, if anyof the citizens of York, knowing how
eagerly au excuso for military interfer¬
ence is snatched at, have given so plausi¬
ble an occasion as the burning of a house.
There is some doubt about their partici¬
pation iu the uftair; for we hear that
Hüllender, who made the complaint to
Governor Scott, told his Excellency that
he believed the party of so-called Kn-
Klux came from North Carolina. Be
this as it may, we know that tho public
opinion of this County is totally opposed
to mob law in any .shape, and we hope it
will make itself heard on this occasion.
The spirit of law and order is nowhere
more prevalent than in York, and a com-
parisoDlmay bo challenged with auy part
of thia broad lund, ¡is to the scarcity of
crime and the safety of person and pro¬
perty, both of which ure chiefly duo to
the general morality and good sense of
our people. House-burning ia not jus¬
tifiable in their eyes, and they always
have, and always will, by due course of
law, punish and suppress it.
Wo have, therefore, n word of censure

for the Governor, who is responsible for
inflicting upon us the insult that the
laws cuti not be enforced, or property
protected hen-, without the aid of a mili¬
tary force. He hua acted without the
authority of law, in this case-for the
law allows him to usc military force oui}*
when he knows that the civil officers are
nuable or unwilling to afford protection
to any citizen asking it. Our Sheriff,
and, as far as we can learn, our magis¬
trates, wore not called upon atoll, but left
iu iguorauce of the fact that a crime had
been committed, until the arrival of their
unexpected allies iu tho work of preserv¬
ing tho peace. Under these circum-
stances, the Governor is bound, in honor,
to explain to our citizens why ho has
interfered iu tho matter. In the absence
of any reason for believing that life and
property are unsafe here, he is further
bound to remove his State constable?,
and disband his volunteer force, who are

merely liviug at the expense of the
County and in no sort of way "protect¬
ing" anybody or anything. We call
upon thu Governor for his evidence in
the caso, iu order that our people may
know when to consider themselves (or
rather, wheu he considers them) iu
danger.

Just Received.^
QA BBL8. Fine MOUNTAIN APPLES.ijVJ 10 hhs. Oniouj.
For sale cheap hy LEE A BROTHERS,
Feb ii l" Washington st., near Assembly.

For Sale or Rent,
ONE of the moat elegant RESIDENCES

in thc city. Sale preferred, to chango in¬
vestment. Terms easv. Apply to

POPE A HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Feb !i Scott's Range, Main Street._
Medical Society.

AMEETING of ilio Medical Society ol Co¬
lumbia, at thc ellice of Dra. Trozovant,is requested at 8 P. M.. SATURDAY, Februa-

ry 5. Ü. H. TREZEVANT, President,
B. W. TAVLOB, Secretary and Treasurer.
Feb ó F

Crackers '. Crackers ! !

IT*OR the convenience of families, wa have'

just received a supply of Fresh CRACK«
ERS, assorted, in '.cn pound boxes, consistingof Boston, Butter, Cream, Egg, Milk and Pa-
tent Assorted Crackers, which will bc found
verv convenient to house-keepers.
Feb J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Rhine Wines and Champagne.
PARTICULAR attention ia called to the io!-

lowing »ist of genuiac IMPORTED
WINES and LIQUORS:

Lörzweiler.
Laubenbeimer.
Niersteimer,
Deideehcimur.
Hochheimor.
Rudcshoimer,
Marcobrunner,
Haut Sauterne,
Moot A Chaînion s Champigti ?«

Vorzeuay, quarts and pinta.
Dry Imperial, quart* and pints,
Sparkling Moselle, Muscatel.

ALSO,
Bruch, Foticher Si CJ.'S Lae il'Or and Carte

d'Or.
Cordials Curacao and Maras iuino.
Being importers' agent tor salo of those

goods, I can offer them at low ratos, and gua¬
rantee their genuineness.
Fob 5 GEORGE SYMMERK.

Wanted,
ASECOND-HAND CIRCULAR SAWMILL,

Saw Frame, Irons for 23 feet carriago and
50 feet ways. Address, H., at this office, and
atato condition, piaco of shipment, Ac.
Feb ;; I*

Wanted,
SPARTANBURG and Union Railroad

BONDS. Parties having the above for
salo, mav dispose of them bv addressing,

A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,
No 20 Broad street, Charlostou, S. C.

Feb» _4
To the Public in General.

TT HAVE better COTTON SEED than anyJ| man who advertises Seed for sale. Mice
is the improvod BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex¬
cels any other. Tho price is $2.50 per bushel.
An examination of niv proofs will be convinc¬
ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. D. Hitt.
Call and look at tho growth, in Butcher Town.
Dec 3 N. POPE.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from the most popular volumes ot
every liviug writer of tho Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.
%* A very largo handsome book. Prico $2.00.Vashti.'or Until Death us Do Part. Bv Au¬
thor of Bruuhi, Macaría, Ac. $2.00.
Tho Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Nature in the Arctic and Antartic re¬
gions of the Globe- illustrated. $3.75.
The Romance of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott: with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of the War ot 1912. By

Benson J. Loasing, author of Pictorial Field
Book Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac. at

DUFFIE * CHAPMAN S Bookstor

IL ooal Items.
CKUHHS.-R. Wi Shand, Esq., has re¬

tiredk from the editorial control of the
Unionville Times, and R. M. Stokes,
Bsq., formerly of this city, takes the
chair.

Mr. Piersou and the Tremaiue Bro¬
thers give their last performance thia
evening, and we hope the houso will be
crowded.
Yesterday waa a decidedly dull day.

The old song "It rains, it hails, it sleets,
it snows," came near being illustrated.

Messrs. Lee Sc Brothers aro also in the
apple line. Read their advertisement,
muko an investment, and save your doc¬
tor's bill.
The XIX Century, for February, is

out-and a good number it is, too. The
opening chapters of a new story, "The
Storm and the Sun-set," "Reminiscences
of Public Men," Gov. Perry's Reply to
Jndgo Longstreet, and other entertain¬
ing reading matter will be found in itsI columns. Singlo numbers 35 cents;
subscription 93.50. Address CenturyPublishing Company, Charleston, S. C.
HEMUIOUS SERVICES.-It «ives us great

satisfaction to state that the Rev. Arthur
Bogdan, a native of Bethlehem, of Judea,
and a minister of the Nestorian Church,
iu Turkey, will speud the coming Sab¬
bath with La. Ho h.is been preaching
and lecturing;, with groat success, in the
principal cities of the South-every¬
where attracting largo audiences and
sending them away instructed and pleus-

jed. Mr. B. will preach at 10;s' a. m., at
tko Baptist Church: at p. m., he will
address the united Sabbath Schools in
tho Washington »Street Chapel; nt 7 p.

j m., there will be a union of several con-

gregations in tho Presbyterian Church.
After the morning and »veuiug services,
a collection will be taken up for the be¬
nefit of the women and children of
Crete, so fearfully devastated by the
?rnel Turks. Mr. B. will hold a collo¬
quy with tho students and professors of
the Theological Seminary, at 12 m., to-
day, in their Chapel, to which all into-
rested are invited. Mr. Bogdan is a
guest of Mr. Wright, and will bo pleased
to see bis friends at the Nickerson House.
SUPREME COURT, February 4.-The

Court met at 10 a. m. Present: Chief
Justice Moses and Associate Justices
Willard and Wright.

In the case of Creighton et al., vs.
Pringle et al.. Mr. Donkin resumod his
argument for appellees. Mr. Campbell
was heard for appellants in reply.
The caso of Alex. H. Abrahams »v, Co.,

plaintiffs in error, vu. South-western
Railroad Bank, defendant in error, wa9
heard. Mr. DeTreville for plaintiff in
error. Mr. Pringle for defendant in
error. Mr. DeTreville in reply.
The following cases were continued:

J. McKeegan vs. D. McSwiuey; ex parte
J. McKeegan, in the caso of E. F.
O'Neill, Adm'r, vs. Maria T. McKeeden ;
Mrs. R. Marshall, Exr'x, plaintiff in
error, rs. James Tupper, Blaster in
Equity, defendant in error; Marcellus
M. Seabrook et ni., vs. William Gregg, et
al. : Joseph B. Seabrook "/ al. ads. Jos.
H. Mellichamp, Adm'r; James M. Smith,
plaintiff in error, vs. H. H. Cooke, de¬
fendant in error; Elizabeth F. Pringle
and St. Julieu Raveuel ads. George L.
Holmes and Alex. Macbeth; ex parte
James L. Barnwell, plaintiff in error,
in re D. C. Walker .v Co.. defendaut iu
error.
The case of .Joseph Crews et ¡ ads.

S. S. Farrar À Bro., was ordered :<> be
re-argued at the next Term.
At 2 p. m., tho Court adjourned.
HOTEL AKRIVAXH, February &.-Caro¬

tin i Hotel.-Mrs. Miller. Camden; E. M.
Law. P. J. O'Connell, W. H. Clarkson,
E. H. Wiggins, J. A. Loderer, Thomas
W. Clawson, Thomas A. Sullivan, York;
W. S. Collins, Eben flays, Marion; J. E.
Collins, Georgetown; L. P. Gnífin, R
C. Tyler, D. W. Frease. Abbeville: T.
M. Neely, Fairfield; C. W. Gufliu, Green¬
ville; J. Seibles, Lexington; C. C. Puffer,
New York; C. C. Baker, Union; S. A.
Pearce, J. D. Gilman, city: A. Willeford,
R. F. Crook, T. N. Dunlap. Rock Hill;
T. J. Coglan, Sumter; G. P. Kirkland,
Barnwell; H. J. Pride, Chester; C. H.
Pettingiii, S. C. ; J. B. Smith, Spartan-
burg; G. M. Wells, wife, children and
servant, Beaufort; A. W. McPherson,
city; H. B. Aylsworth, Providence, R. I.

Columbia Hotel-C. Snyder, Ohio; H.
W. Meare, S. C. ; P. Havener, W. H.
Sturdevaut, Philadelphia; W. M. Kinard,
Newberry; J. E. Suaringin, N. C.; H.
B. Aylsworth, Providenoe; J. Bennau,
W. S. DuBose.W. H. Evans, Charleston;
W. K. Early. S. C. ; G. A. Darling A.
A. Glover, W. Bryau, Edgefiold; J. W.
Covington, Georgia; D. D. Leary, Mrs.
James Leary, Now York; J. A. August,
Newberry; J. L. Humphreys, J. B.
Simmons, New York; W. B. Shaw,
Charleston; S. DuBose. Winnsboro; J.
H. McElwee, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
lard, Washington; Mr. J. DuBois and
ladv, Mr. C. H. Stott und lady, Miss
Sto'tt, J. W. Green, A. Stoddard, R.
(îawgue, New York; J. M. Baldwin,
Baltimore; T. J. M. Jones, Fairfield;
J. B. Russell, Wilmington.

Nickerson House-Rev. A. B. Bogdan,
Turkey ; H. M. Rector, Saitvillo; B. F.
Gordon, Ala. ; li. P. Adam«, Augusta; M.
M. Farrow, Greenwood; R. R. Johuson,
Niles Hurrison, F. Markell, A. Daws,
M. Belve. C. Woodruff, F. Hyden. C. H.
Mack, John Wells. Now York; Mrs. J.
M. Breneo, John J. Gormoly, Charlotte;
A. Cree, wife and child. New Jersey: W.
Cooper. Floreuco; J. R. Chatham, ISfew-
berry; J. R. Chatrand, S. C. ; R. R. Ro-'biuson, Maryland; E. Bishop, Conn ; B.
M Orenuell. Utica

WEDDING CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding carda and envelopes, of
latest styles, bas just beeu received;
which will be printed in imitation of en¬
graving, and at less than one-tenth the
cost. Call and seo specimens at PHOSNOE.
officej

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a.m.;
olosed at 3.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at S.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m. ; closed at 4 p. m. Charleston,(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed ati.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office ia
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

Nzw ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention i«
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this momma

Geo. Symmers-Wines, Champagnes.Pope Sc Haskell-For Salo or Rent.
Leo & Brothers-Apples, Sec.
J. & T. R. Agnew-Crackers.
Jacob Levin-Auction.
Meeting Medical Society.
NIL DESPERANDUM, HOPE!-Hundred«

of cases of Scrofula, in its worst stages,old cases of Syphilis that have defied tho
skill of eminent Physicians, Rheu¬
matics who have beeu sufferers for years,and the victims oí the injudicious use of
Meroury, have been radically mired byDR. Terrs SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'SDELIOHT. It is the most powerful alter¬
ativo and blood purifier known. It ÍH
prescribed bv verv inauv Physicians.

J30 (J

Ask the Ladies' Maids, aud they will
tell you that PHALON'S VITAUA OR SAL¬
VATION FOR TBS HAIR is the favorite arti¬
cle for reviviug the natural tinge of
blanched or fading ringlets. Clear aa
finid glass, wholesomo to the skin aa
water, uudidcolorablo by the light, with-

j out auy mineral odor and yielding no
sediment, it defies competition and
courts comparison. J30 J3

i LIVE;« COMPLAINT.-Arise from tor
pidity of the liver, causing a decrease in
the flow of bile; from too great determi

I nation of blood, causing enlargement,j inflammation, abcesses; from obstrue
tiou of the ducts leading from it into tho
bowels, causing jaundice and similar
affections; it sometimes produces dis-

I eases of the skin-such ns pimples,tumors, blotches, sores, ulcers, boils,
itching*, erysipelas, scurf, sore eyes,.ic. It gives the skin a yellowish tinge,sometimes deepening till it assumes a
very tawny aud greasy look; the whites
of the eyes become yellow or greenish,and the tongue white or brown coated.
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight is the cure
by purifying and cleansing the blood.
For sale by Druggists everywhere. J26
"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is tho

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Milch Cow for Sale.
Ss£fÇ9&£fâ A GOOD animal-giving fromSittjKaSBeight to ten quarts a dav. Applylr9 II tu J. W. PAULI, Ht the Leland
mansion, Gervais street._ _Feb 3 3*

The Bank of Hamburg.I, T>KING appointed as the Receiver of thu
±J Hamburg Bank, by his Honor JudgoPlatt, Judge of the Second Circuit Court,notice is hereby given, to all whom It may
concern, that I shall attend, for the discharge

i of my duty, on and after the 29th of January.LS70, at my omeo, in Hamburg, to receive all
claims, assets, or information connected with
said Bank. FRANK ARNIM,Jan 27 Receiver.

Etiwan Fertilizer.
A S AGENT for this valuable Fertilizer, woI\. are authorized to offer a premium of a

hair ton of Etiwan Fertilizer for the best aore
of COTTON raised in this District, with tho
uso of said Fertilizer, and half ton of same for
best aero of CORN.

.Tan 23 RICHARD O'NEALE A SON
For Sale.

MALL that LOT of LAND, situated and
being in the city of Columbia, on tho
corner of Richland and Assembly streets,

fronting 270 feet on Richland street, and 107
feet on Assembly street. On tho lot are two
Cottage Dwellings and good Well of Water

For further information, applv to
Feb 4 18* GEORGE D. HOPE.

Just Received.
taw A CAR-LOAD of âne, well-brok.«>nn MULES. AU in want of good stockJTj¥ would do well to call and examino be^^T^fore purchasing. They may be seen
at Logan's Stuhles, corner Senate and Assom-
blv streets W. S. A J. M. TAL110TT
Jan 27 t

Notice.
THE undersigned gives aotioe that on tho

1st day of March next, abo will apply to
W. H. Wige, Esq., Judge ol Probate for Rich
land County, at hie omeo, at 10 o'clock A. M.,for annal discharge as Administratrix of es¬
tate of S. S. McCu.lv, deceased.
Feb 1 $13 SOPHÍA N. MoCULLY, Adm'x

Final Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that thirty dayHafter the dato'hereof, the undersignedwill apply to the Judge ol Probate of Loxing,ton County, for a dna! discharge as Adminis¬
trator of the estate of JOSEPH COUNTS, dc
coased. DAVID COUNTS. Adm r
LEXINGTON, Jan. 27, 1870. Jan 28 jlmo*

To the Farmers, Planters & Gardeneri
.1 XEWAND PERFECTFERTILIZER

" PHUINE. "

BETTER than Peruvian Gnano for genera,
use. For Corn, Potatoes, Wheat, Rye.Oats, Buckwheat, Millet, Turnips, Peas

Beans, Beets, Carrots, Cabbages, Tomatoes
For Grass and Clover, for Trees and Vinp*
and, above all, tho best Fertilizer for Cotton
This new compound contains every vaîuabi.»
ingredient contained :n Stablo Manure, and ia
tho only Fertilizer which possesses such \
combination of concentrated active fertilizing
materials, as Animal Matter, Blood, Hair.
Hoofs. Ac, with those activo Chomical Salt <

required to support vegetation. Wc challenge:tho world for a better Manure. It ia choapeto buy a good article at tirst, and we can AS
suro on: friends that thc Fertilizer we now
offer is the host iu tho market. Planteri will
do well to call and examine the quality and
learn the price, and leave their orders.
We endorse thia Manure. No adultérât.on»JO dirt, no grovnd stones er rocks- -all rn:' f
For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H.
Feb 2 f Chemists lad Drug^îsw


